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enough Mr. Relmcken. was sent to St. Georges schoël, and a, he

was régarded as fragile it was the intention that be should be made''

ateacher. When.fourteen years of age Dr. Graves, ýwhiIe attending.

bis mother, took a fancy té him and askedlor ' him as: an office boy,
prormma to. maké him a druggist., His -mýother -cônsented and Mr.

Relmeken entered-the- dectors office, mi whieh he made himself use-

ful and ob tained a- knowledge of the secrets of making' pills and

potions. There were, two, medi . cal apprentices- in the office who; petted

him and made him useful to themselves. in those -days. évery.. pmcý-
titioner had to do bis ow n dispensing and MIr. Helme-en -g'ot. plenty.

practice therefore. He' pièked up a knowledge, of Latin, -and

after a * êouple of y'ears of work was able to, dispense medicineswith

the best practïied, hands,.' It chancèd thât when he had been - for

two years aù office býy, that ]Dr. Graves fell.111, and as the senior

a pprentice had bythis time bécome a full-fledged practitione'r«itýfell'

to Mr. Helmckè'ns lot to dispense -rnedicme for all the patients.

When Dr. Graves recovéred after 'a Jong illness, he was s'O pleeted.

hisoflicel-)gy'sýcô"duetthatheoEered-totake him -as « an ap-

prentice fýr five years and make'hiÎn an allowance du tbat -1 ime.

Mr. Iffelmck.ens parents accepted this liberal offer, and aeSrdin,"Iv he
was» apprentiýéd to P rA4ý'es'. ShortI'*,aftýrývards bis- îather d ied

and while Iàs mother was . not Idt in, the most comfortable cimum-

stances. she ýefused-ý6 perràt ber son to. miss bis - opport"ity, for

ber sa4 and declared that she herself coul di would and was - ri ot

afraid of work. During this period. -Mr.,'Helmeken- h.-il aJI the

drudgery ý of '. an, apprentice to do and saw a great deaf- of the., poor -
m some of the worst, of slum in bis visits to cup,'bleed or otherwife«

physie them.- In due.. . course bis fiee years expireý but'duringa'

considerable portion.of that time he had been going to a, pri* ate

teacher, a Luth.eraýà clergyman, to learu Latin. and finish bis edùca-

tion. gênerally. Befère'the, expiration. of bis apprl*nticeship be - be-
came a stude ' nt at Guys hospital and attended, there ý fGr- five yeam

Hâving essed. the apothecýary% exa'ina*tio'ù and been prettywell

-useci up by hard ç'ýork,, -,Mr.'llairýn, -the treasurer of the hospitaJï

-,offered him'an appoi, 1 ntment, as a reward of M* erit, to, the Hudsons
Bay'Compan Pî mice R,ý!pert, to go to, York- F actorys shýp ýy on Bud,journey sé,sods Bay and ýack aga* mi. a,'j of r-ome fWe mè4ýé

wife were passengers and also a number of .«men belon to, 'an


